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C. 1. HLANTOX DEAD. Any of These Would Mate a niceHOLIDAY GIFTS 11 YULE
State Library

RESt'LT OF VXITED STA'

lie Kxptrod Suddenly lo Miles From
ltocklonl.

Collector Carter received the following
telegram from Rock ford this alternoou :

"C. D. Wanton fell dead 10 miles from
I ere at 9 o'clock this morning."

KKItllH'N DIPLOMATIC S

INVOLVED. I9TEIW DIPLOMACY.
Chime First. IN ENDLESS VARIRTY DOWN

AT THK GIFTS
An AiiibiiKHiulur With rienlpotentlary
tl'owcrsiiiuil Hlith Hank Going to JaVEAlts.IX IMMSON

Christmas
Present:

We liiivc just recfccivcil 25 loxes
Florida oranges fresh from the strove.

And will hnve nnother htpmeiit
in this week, price tun from
25c. to 40c , according to size, Crystal Palace.

Chime Second.

.My stock consihts of a com-.-

nation of the useful as
.well as ornamental. What
.combines both qualities
.more than a stylish tie, an
.elegant umbrella, a fine
.pair of gloves, a silk

a pair of nice
or in fact ntiy one

.of the numerous articles

.worn by a well dreaded

.man ? My stock is the

.largest and best selected in

.the city.

The : Cook
It would lie use ss for us to attempt to tell of

half what we have. We mention specially the

Nuts to crack.
All kinds and all new crop.
Mixed nuts, Brazil nuts
And Pillwrt. 15c tt.
Hug. Walnuts. Pecans and
TorraROtia Almonds, 20c,

Paper Shell ' 2 5c.
Sicily Shelled " 40c

I attractive Hue of lamps, silk shades, wire shade

Irames. Dcnnlson's paper lor shades. Silk

shades from j.so to f.'5 each. Cut glass and

1'reuch China in everything that is prelty andChime Third.

pan to Awertuln on What IIiihIh Pence
Can Ho lluil.

London, Dec. 21 A despatch from
Tien-Tsi- n under date of Dec. 20, says:

"The Emperor has granted plenipoten-
tiary powers to

of Tsung-L- i Yamen, to mnke
peace with Japan. He will take his de-

parture at once for Japan."
Washington, Dec. 21. State depart-

ment officials preserve the customary re-

ticence as to their official knowledge of
Chang Yin Huat. 's departure from I'ckiu

to sue for pence, but it is
well understood throughout the
department that Minister Denby has
informed Secretary Gresham that the
appointment has been made, and the
impression exists that Minister Dun has
questioned the apanese government as
to its readiness to receive Chang Yin
Huaa as peace ambassador and received
a favorable reply. In fact, it now
transpires that the correspondence be
tween Denby aud Dan caused the recall
of Commissioner Detring, the Japanese
demurring to receiving an official of sec-

ondary rank, and that the two Ameri-
can ministers have skillfully arranged for
the dispatch and reception of the new
ambassador.

AX EYE VIIOTOCiRAPlI.

(Unless she bo a clam)

that uses the OBELISK

FLOUR Baking Pow-

der will mako GOOD

BREAD. I'seour

The Trial of (apt. Dreyfus I'roeeettlnir
III Pnrl. WIMi the V or a Jitter
stolen From the (ivriiuiii Kiiilnws-y-

Wluit tlif Note ulel.

Nkw York, Dec. 21 A special dispatch
from l'aris to the Sun says: The court

marshal of Captain Dreyfus for high

treason has assumed proportions of a

great political event. The trial involves

not no.lv the f.ite of a portion of the cab-

inet, but also s rious diplomatic
The tiial is secret on account

of the German governme tit's protest
against the use of evidence w hich was

stt leu from the desk of the German em-

bassy. The iTostcution boots to conceal
the tact whether this evidence was pre-

sented to the court or not.
This evidence c insists of a single sheet

f note pnnr, unsigned and undated.
Here it is:

"Sir: According to our agreement, 1

send you (1 ) a t'esign of the new artillery
brake recently txierimented with at
Bnurge; (2) the effectiveness ft the
Madagascar expedition corps; (3) the
number of troops and lull description
nnw guarding the eastern frontier; ()
the manual for artillery practice ju9t
issued in u limited number of proofs."

The prosecution asserts there is no
doubt that this note is in Drevlus' hand-
writing. This crisis in the political situ-

ation is invent tinted by the election ol a
melical, M llrisson, to the presidency ol
he chamber. The conviction has become

general that a strips o dramatic events
in French politic il nff.tirs is close nt
hand. .

I UK ( II A1M.K is Folic; KltY.

useful. The line of Wedgewood anil Copelauu

ware deserves mention, yuitc the fad to have a

piece in your home. Dolls, toys, books, etc. We

have them lower than any place In town. Our

Bargain tables, 5c , 10c , 15c, 75c. 50c , give dou-

ble value lor your niouey. Yours lor a merry

Candy, rniiinn, etc.
Pure plain candies, 10c.

Fee nch mix, 15c. to 25c.
Raisins, all kinds and prices from
10c. to 30c., nlfo Cranberries, Olives,
Mince Meat. Mushrooms, Pickles, etc.

APPROPRIATE

FOR

MEN.

IITCHELI ,S

A SI i'iuiuc True Story That Comes
From 1'iilut ltock.

Eleven years ago, in the village of
Faiut Rock, which is the first town
reached by the traveler as be steps
across the line where Tennessee's juris-
diction ttids andN.irthCarobna's begins,
there lived a German of the name of
Click. Mr. Click was the possessor of
a dog, a common cur, which one day, in
cold blood, killed a chicken belonging to
its master. The master, incensed at the
cruelty of the cur, sat us judge upon the
case, and the arbiter sentenced the dog
to imprisonment lor life.

The sentence was not idly meant, for
at ouce it was put intoexecution and the
dog was k eked hard and fast in an old
crib on the pluce. Although under the
ban, the dog was not allowed to wnt
for the necessaries to its humble exist-
ence, and received its allotment of food
thrice each day. This form was gone
through daily lor the eleven years

the day of sentence and
the occurrence which causes the writing
of this.

Q .lie recently a tumber of the youths
ol Fni it Rock, where the story has long
heen known, in the exuberance of

cheer, decided that the dog
had servt d enough of his sentence and
deserved a pardon. The pardon was
not forthcoming, and they banded to-

gether, stormed the rude fort and the
result of the attack was the dog's re-

lease. When the animal came out it was
exceedingly fat, attesting the attention
the owner had given it.

This narrative is brought by T. C.
Starnes.oneof Collector Carter's general
storekeepers, who came Irom Faint Kock
yesterday. The (acts were given him by
a teliuble citizen ol Fuint Rock, and there
is no doubt as to their truth. The
story of the dog's imprisonment, wh cb
probably has no parallel in the history
of the State, was heard years ago by YY.

C. Iludginsof Collector Carter's office,
who formerly lived in Madison county.

1 he present whereabouts of the canine
hero ol the story cannot be given.

THEY TOOK THE IMKi.

tnas.

A.. D.COOPEI1,
French Market Coffee

THAD. W. THRASH & BRO. iS ration Ave.The Men's Outfitter.NO. 1 COURT SyUAKK.

A Handsome Cloak.

A Beautiful Dress.

A Stilish Pretty Hat.

A Nice Pair of Kid Gloves.

A Good Tair of Dress ShoeB.

A Box of Fine Hosiery.

A Half Dozen Pretty Hand--'

kerchit-fs-.

A St ylii-l- i Fancy Hair Pin.

A New Style .hell Comb.

A Pair of Shell SUe Combs.

A Sterling Silver Waist Set.

A Sterling Silver "Brownie

King."

A Belt Buckle.

A Pair of Garter Buckles.

ONLY
Christmas Gifts

We Figure s Way
And we guarantee you

a good cup . . . The more people know aliout our

FOUR
.liiMpli s. CIiiiiiiIh-I'- llflil to Court

CiiM'H lleloiv Justice Carter.

I OR Ji VKR V ONK AT

ESTABROOK'S,
22 South Main St.

ATMORE'S HINGE MEAT

stock ol TOYS, DOI.I.S, WAC.ONS,

BALLS, TKA SKTS, IRON TRAINS

Dt.oCKS, HORNS, aud in fact all

the many nice things we have for

Xmas, the better pleased are they to

know that such a complete stock can

be found iu the city.

DAYS
It is thought certain that the man who

I'vged County Treasurer Courtney's
11,1111" ton check on the Ilatterv Park
bank for $48.23, Monday, is in the toils,

Joseph S. Chambers, colored, was ar-- j

rested yesterday chargid with the crime
11111I given a hearing in Justice Frank
Cartel's court, Roy Dtnison, to whom
the check was present ril at the bank,
nmilivelv iilt-n- itii'il (' hntnlif rn ami it

IS TIIK HKST. 100 Engravings MORE
A Satisfied Customer

A Murtler'is Outline) ApHnri In Ills) Vic-
tim's l'upll.

Jamestown, N. Y., Dec. 21. Photo-
graphic science may have given the first
tangible clue to the identity of the mur-

derer of Mrs Sherman and Mrs Davis.
Several have been the suspects and the
clues followed up without success, but
today the impression of the murdirer
has been found on the retina of Mrs.
bhermnn's eye.

The photograph was taken by Fred S.

Marsh, a local photographer, and to
him is due the crcelitol hnvingoriginnted
the idea of examining the organ. The
existence of the impression ol the mur-
derer on the eye was first discovereel by
means of a powcrlul microscope.

the features of the mancould
not b: seen as the view obtained shows
only the buck and a little of the side.
An apparently big man is represented
with bushy whiskers und wcaringa long
overcoat. The trousers appear to be
badlv wrinkled.

The coroner has taken out both the
eves of the murderer" woman and an-

other photograph will be taken by a
skilled photographer. No impression
was discovered on Mrs. Davis' eyes.

.All. OSLV

SO OTS, SAOH.
The best present you can make is a koo& look.

POWELL & SNIDER If you have not seeu our splendid assortment
IS 01R

Best Advertisement.

was further developed that the man had
been bout the court lioiift-o- the day of
the (orgcty. The evidence was consilient!
so s'rong that Chmnhe'ts was com

of Xmas present a, it's your own fault. We have

had a line trade thus Inr, but maybe we still haveToys break, enndy makes you sick, but a good
book is a ioy forever, We have that kind.

A White, Hoy Hold fp by Two No-

umea In Aisliovlllo.

I. ist night a boy who said lie was
from Henderson county and had come in
with a load of tobacco, accosted a gen-

tleman on Woodtin street and asked to
be directed to a warehouse. He said he
had lir light a dog to Asheville with
him and two negro boys had proposed
to buy it. The owner's price was $1, and

"The White Corner." just what you want. If so, you are lucky, formitted in default ol $200 lion. I. Clmm-hcr-

wi'S once janitor ol the First Nu-- 1

tinn.,1 bank, but lately has be. n tmeli-- !

ing a cnuiitv school in the s .v li district
near Ar.lrn llcrt tnl.ui' I c h s linn en

Children' BooIn
the prices that we are now asking will make

them go (aster than ever. Cut glass Iwttles

filled, fancy leather covered and cut glass flasks,

scissors in caes and without, pearl handle penA SPECIALTY. the oiivs told him il'hc would go home
knives (or ladies aud gents, solid back hairwith them tlicv would pnv him. The

gimil rt'pu aiiiMi. lie a salary
c'ic, k lor $4M.""i on the 12th.

Alt x. Gn cuke, oloreil, c. ill;' to Ashe-- I

villi' niter the Marion lire, having fonnil
lite to dull. Last night, wi. h Hen Fen-- !

lerand another colored hov, he went lo

Standard sets, bibles, Roldandsilver peucils and I brushes aud combs. Dou't buy without see 11114

our display of presents. It will pay you.
irio went to the northern part of the
city, where one nigro drew his knife,penholders, gold pen s. pocket liooks, card cases

pictures, franu-s- , novelties, games, also larts took the dog and advised the owner to
and st variety of Christmas cards, booklet

A COVNTEHKEIT CERTIFICATE,and calendars, etc etc. All can be found nl
travel, which he did. He was lost in the
city mid had wandered around some
time before finding hisdestinntion, minus

I: Wexlcr's store on I'atton avenue.
Foster talked to the clerk while the other
boys hooked several packs of firecrack-
ers. One hoy got awav, but Foster mid
Greenlee were up today and sent ua lor

RKCI'IVKD I KKS1I BY KXI'RHSS

FOR TIIK XMAS TKUJK.

HESTON'S

Telephone iV

RAYSOR & SMITH,
dog and dollar.

It lietsii Well Know .MImImIIiiii In-

to Trotiblo.
New Orleans, Dec. 21 Charles Han-

dy, one of the leading financiers of East

A Ptiir of Link Cuff Buttons.

All of these can be found at

THE BAZAAR,

43 PATTON AYE. ..

ESTABROOK'S,
MM H MAIN ST. 31 PATTON AVE.

lack ol bond.
Justice Carter today gave his decision

in the 1psitz Sivarizbtrg suit, in favor
of the plaintiff for $200 salary claimed
to he due. Mr. Swnrtzhrrg appealed.

lodny the owner of the dog, George
Washington Lytic, swore out a warraat
belore Justice FrankCnrter for the arrest
ol henry llynum, one of the boys con-

cerned in the affair. The dog was recov-
ered.

"M1KAIMV NOTES.

Mississippi and an officer of the National
bank of Starkville was arrested last
night. He is charccd with havirg givenHow doth the little busy It

Improve each shining hour ' the cashier of the bank n countcifeit cer-

tificate of depositfor $1000. The indict-
ment was found against him by the

Next Week Will Ho u Hnny Onu Auc-
tion sale or Hoxch.

ham llmling, w ho w::s lonnil attaciail
to a sacklul ol chickens n few nights ago
by lanitor Hall, was up. but was

brcarse the evidence was not
sufficient to hold him. The jinitor still
has the chickens.

United states grand niry which s.it at
Sidney G. Taylor, musical director of Aberdeen, Miss., over a year ago. He isIN B S v E HAVE- -

a man ol middle age, and has been mov-
ing in the best circles, while in this city,I'ANie in Tin: hack.

Groceries At Cost.
Wc are now rlosing out the en-

tire Btock of groc rics nt . A.

White's Store, 17 South Main St.,

which consist of a full line of

Hiindv lives in Atlanta, hut has been
here for tcu days. He wus held in

the "Mikado," will spend all of bis time
Irom Chiistmas until the performance
lanuary 1 at the Hotel Berkeley, for the
purpose of holding daily rrhcarsals with
principals and chorus. The opera prom-
ises to lie one ol the most successlul
ever given here by amateurs,

BOOKS! $4000 bail.

KILLED I1Y A MINEIt.

;rr Mrnnirr lH.nllt.l In (

Willi mi I n known.
l.OxnoN. Dec. 21 The steam. r Mini-

ster, cor.vt viug the mails and a lull com
plenicat of passengers from Holyhead to

l Newell, Jr., Mliot Deuel Over nThe photographs of all the principals
IttKbt orwiiy Dispute.

S

Wise :,nd otherwise, novt-'s- ol the cast will be on exhibition next
Thursday.Kingston, came into collision in the Cmi'i'LK Crekk. Col., Dee. 21-K- ich-

OUR PRICES LOWER

Than elsewhere two ladies remarked

yestcrd.iv, "I wish we had come here
belore wc bought everything is cheaper

here" the man who pnid $1.15 for a
wagon not as good as ours at $1.00

thought so too.
No use paying $2 for our $1.50 plush

and celluloid hlburns, nor $3.00 for our

bioKraphlc. poems, stunts hooks for big folks, COFFEES AND TEAS,channtlatnu early hour tins morning The boxes for the performance will be Ncwelljr., general superintendent and
with nn m, known steamer. The strangif! auctioned Saturday at 11 a. m. atlittle folks, old folks, young lolks. Booklets iu I

llciintsh Sr. Uengan's diug store, and a

DON'T BUtf

An Ex, rcss Wagon or Gu.it

Cnrt or a Velocipede or Tticvil;

before j'ou stop in to see i.s, as

wc have reduced prices in

nb,)ve goods.

ALUMINUM

Presents make the cheapest

and prettiest nnd the hand-

somest present of anything you

can buy. Call and inspect our

line.

L. BLOMBERG,

17 PAT TON AVKNl'K

struck the Munsicr on the port side
,iiuty bindings, family llibtes. Wc might run I cnrrpiiitr awav her port wheel, and van- -

?.

n 5

the entire alphabet, but, using the wot d method, I

we mention ouly albums, tloll carriages and I

ished in the (l iikmss. The shock elisar-- j

ranged the wires on board the Munsttr,
extinguishing her electric lights.

chief engineer of the Midland Terminal
railroad, was shot by A. W. Yanllou-ten- ,

a miner, near Independence, last
night, the result of a difficulty
over the right of way of the road.
The liody ol Mr, Newell will lie shipped
to Cleveland, () lor burial. He was 27
years old and a nephew ol the lute Presi-
dent Newell ol the Lake Shore railroad.
His lather lives at Newburvport, Mass.

Chocolates nnd cocoa; also a

nice line of California fruits, apricradles, dozens and dozens ol dolls everything I

lively competition is anticipated.

WetleltiiK at Coopor'M.

The social event at Cooper's this week

was the marriage of Miss Annie Jones,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M M. Jones,
of that place, to 1". Arthur Walton of
Asheville. The ceremony occurred
Wednesday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock in
the Mcthodici church, Key. . R. Cannon

Otforii infcxtd biolcs,cots, peaches, pears, prunes, etc.for children, in fact. l;ountain pens, go'd pens, I

There was great consternation among
the passeng.rs, and the confusion in-

creased by the fact that the boat was in
such total darkness that the extent ol
the damage she had sustained could not

c r--

. i ?
,; i J N

Manicure sets 75c,I dressing cases $1
hymnals, inkstands, jewelry cases, purses, paper I

11 ltojecs, sleds, toilet cases, toys, work tnixes, I

A Million Dollar I'renleleiitlnl lliinw,be readily ascertained.
The Munsicr, completely disabled,

drilled about for several hours. Some
wagons, Christmas cards, etc.

All kinds of canned goods, pick-

les, chow chows, spuccs and vine-

gars. Cull and examine our

stock before purchasing, as we

arc compelled to sell these goods

at some pi ice.

Washington, Dec. 21. Richardson
V i?

Object lessons are liest. It costs you nothing I (Dem , Tcnn.) introduced in the House

of this city officiating- After the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Walton came to
their home just east of Asheville.

1'rcMcott Thompson Will Recover.
The operation of trepanning was per- -

55 esterday a bill appropriating $1,000,- -.0 come, exaniiue and ask 'or goods and prices. I

o -.
000 to provide a suitable residence for

time alter daylight she was sighted by a
vessel which came to her assistance and
towed her to Holyhead. Several of the
passengers and crew were hurt by living
splinters, but none were seriously in-

jured.

AT WAS1IIXI.TOVM IIIItTlII'L.Vt E.

tbe President ol tbe United Mates, i ne

to $i.H0.

$2 canes $1.23, $1 cmics 50c., um-

brellas 50c. up.

2 foot dolls 50c, iron axle wagon,
large $1, wooden wagon 75c. and 85c.

Steel wagons, $1 up. Baby carriages,
25,.', up.

Steam engines, 50c; steamboats, 75c.

Climbing monkeys, 35c, was 50c.
walking kangaroos, 15:.; street cars,
10c; racing dogs, 25c; smoking men,

bill proposes to locate the structure nt
the head ol 14th street, known as Col VV. P. Brown, TrusteeMorgan's Book Store, umbia Heights.

Postmaster Arreted.

formed yesterday upon Master Prescott
Thompson of Bucna Vista, who wss so
dangerously injured by a kick from a
horse a few dnvs ago. Drs. A. S. Whit-nke- r

and John Hey Williams performed
the operation and there is now a bright
outlook for the boy's recovery. W. A
Thompson, Presrott's father, has re-

turned from New York.

10 North Court Square Washington, Dec. 20. Chief Police
Inspector Wheeler has received a tele.

WEST COURT SQUARE gram from New Orleans stating that T
H. Hntton. Dostmaster nt llossicr, has

A Monolith Will Ho Ereeteel There By
the (ioveruiiioiit. .

Washington, Dec. 21. Secretary
Gresham today selected the design ol

John Crawford & Son of HulTilo lor a
a monument to mark the birthplace of
Washington at Wakefield, Va, It was
stipulated that the monument should be
visible from vessels passing on the Po-

tomac, from which the side of the old

been arrested lor making false reports ofIn Clilcuiro Yvt.
the receipts ol his ottice in lies reports to

Officer II. C. Jones, who went to Chi the department. W. A. LATIMERcago after A. S. Whitman, has not yet Lord ltnuelolph Churchill No Ilettcr.

25c ; mechanical schoolmaster, 25c
Lanie stuffed cats, dogs, monkeys, etc,

25c.

Dolls, Dolls, Cheap.
Kid body dolls, jointed dolls, nigger

dolls, dolls uwake, dolls asleep, dressed

dolls in the greatest profusion, prices tbe

returned. He telegraphed Chief of PoliceLOOK! LOOK! London, Dec, 21. The St. lames Gn.
homestead isdistnnt 3!a miles. The snc-- 1

.zelte learns IhaULord Randolph Church

After getting on tbc square

we had to increase our

stock. The store was too

large for a smnll stock.

Our store is full to over-

flowing. All oar goods are

' fresh. Don't forget the

place. Gjods delivered

' Iree and prompt.

Hnrkins on the 17th that he would
leave Chicago that evening. Later in
the day, however, he telegraphed that
he was detained by writ and siuce then

ill Is returning home bv way of Egyptp ERFUMER Y and Marseilles. Tbe condition of his NO. Ih N. COl'RT S8l'ARK.

cesslul competitors offer lor $11,000 to
erect a shalt of light barred, Vermont
granite, ul feet in height on a base 12
feet Kiuare. The monolith is to be 42
feet high, 3 fret 10 inches square at its

he has not been benrd from. health is very serious, and his Iricnds are
fearful that he cannot recover.

.lesso M. Morunn AwNlunn. )wcst, quality considered.

Look at our lc, 5: and 10c counters.:0,0(K For Autl-Toxlu- u.

Jesse M. Morgan, who has been in tbe
grocery business for several months at New York, Dec. 21. The city board

base, and will wtigri 3,i tons, it is sim
ilar in nil respects, except S'i to the
smaller monument erected by the same
firm at Fredericksburg. Ya., last spring,
in memory of the mother of Washington.

Has n Nice AsnortiiKiit Of
32 North Main street, hns assigned. The of estimates voted an appropriation of

Bargains on all. Good presents for a
little money.preferences are: W, J. Heechbonrrl, 70

In Cat Glas Bottles. $30,000 with which to produce anti
toxine serum, which hns proved so sucChn'les A Mnnre. 80: Mrs. Marv JGr. .A.. Greer, HISIIOl THOMPSON DEAD. cessful in the treatment uud cure of diphLusk, $150; G.M. Williams. $100; West

era Carolina bank, $100. W. J. Beech theria abroad. Christinas Candies.
Tenncy's finest candies, in boxes and

board is the assignee. California EvaporatedCowrrciwtloiiul ltoeesH.
istrwt Cur AelvortlxerM.

Ho Kolinilt'il I.lvliiustoii Colli'ge nt
Till statu.

Newiu'roh, N. Y., Dec. 21 llisbop
Joseph P. Thompson, M. D ,D. D ol the
Alrican MethodiBt Episcopal Zion church

Oakland Heigbts Hole Washington, Dec 21. -- In tbe House

The entire Holiingswortb stock

ofGroceties and Confections at
cost, A iliai.ee never belore to

the t'nrle ol Asheville. $1,G()0

worth of fresh Groceries at job-

ber' prices. The stock is com-

plete and cousists of Staple and

Fnncv Groceries. A large lot of

Fine Fruits. A full line of Cal-

ifornia Dried fruits; 25 boxes of

Oranges, Raisins, Figs, Datei,

tic. Pine Syrup atone-hal- f regu-

lar price. These goods must be

sold this week. The entire stock

at a liberal reduction.

John D. Plummer. who recently enme today a concurrent resolution, providing
baskets. Give your sweetheart Tenney's.

No finer candy mudc no use paying 80cWe Have a Ilcutiful Lire For

Christmas.
for a recess of Congress from Decemberto Asheville from Maryland, has organ

ized the Street Car Advertising agency
and hns contracts for the placing of ad 22nd to January 3, was agreed to by a FRUITS, for COc cundy. Some people do yonin this country, died nt his residence here

this morning, in his 76th year. He was vote ot 172 yeas to 12 nays.vertisine cards in the cars on the Ashe can't if vou buv here.
born in slavery at Winchester, va., De ville Street Railroad company's lines. Another Diphtheria Town. Cheaper candies stick candy, 10c;Tbe cards are in size about 11x22 inches,WILL GIVE Elwood, Ind., Dec. 21. Diphtheria of
cember 20, 1818, He ran away at the
ageol 16, and nfter many narrow es-

capes reached Williamspnrt, I'a. He To Kuoxvlllo With a AVarrnntj
3 pounds, 25c; mixed, 10c; chocolate
creams, 20c; caramels, 18c; almond nou

the most malignant type is raging to
such an extent at Smlthville, 10 miles Prune.. Clierrlct. Anrleotn. Fetiches, etc, also

Deputy Sheriff F. M. Jones left todaywas one ot me lonnners oi Livingston
college, Salisbury, N. C.EXQUISITE ODORS. north of this city, that the public schoolsfor Knoxville to bring back C P. Griffinr,

on a warrant charging false pretence, Sult.un Raisins, snd other fruits for Chri.tiua.There Will lieu Ifueo.
gat, 25c; mixed nuts, 15c; oranges, 20c

dozen up.are closed.
Griffing was formerly in the real estate .1. II. Cnlmnlfis Donel.

cakes. Not the cht.iel, but such a. readers ofbusiness here. The warrant was swornReduced Rates Fbthrsih'ro, Va., Dec. 21 J. Healthout by Dr. R. II. Bryant. Flreworksj ReducedCabanisa.oneof Petersburg's most prom. The Cltlten elealre.GAY GREEN, Heinlt8h & Reaan. Tbe Uolel Reserve. inent business men, died this morning of
Washington, Dec. 21. The gold with' heart trouble.

London, Dec, 21. Lord Dunraven's
secretary, in an interview this morning,
said that Lml Dunraven's conditions
having been virtunlly complied with by

the New York Yacht club, it now retti
salelv with the royal yacht squadron
whether or not there shall be a race.
The St, James Gazette says a race is now
virtually assured.

A LuiiIhIiiiiii Town lilt,
Nisw Orleans, Dec. 21. A telegram

drawnts at New York today for export Took Only TA,000.1 IOM PATTON S' KNVK. to Europe tomorrow reduces the treas.
urv gold reserve in round figures to $88Until January 15th 1895. Nashua, N. H., Dec. shier

Frank A. McKenn's embezzlement from ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD000,000.

In price chenpett place in town fire-

crackers 2 p,cks 5c, larger 3 for 10c,

cannon crackers 5c pack to 20c each.

. Roman candles i balls 3 for 5c, 6 balls
2 for 5c, 15 balls 15c, 20 balls 20c, 25

balls 25c, 30 balls 30c. Torpedoes, sky-

rockets, etc.

the Indian Head National bank amountsCnllHFor Hunk Mtatomentn.
to $75,000Washington, Dec. 21. Comptroller If Vou find Anything But Havana In

The filler of Our Red Utter Cigar,StvlUh Derby and Alpine hats nt $1Eckels today issued a call for the eond
$2 and $3 this week at Wbitlock Clothtion of national banks at the close of

Irom Nnpolconville, Li., says thnt fire

broke out In the residence of Attorney
Vallers nnd spread rapidly, destroying ing House, 46 South Main street.business Wednesday, December 10th. Asheville Cigar Co.

XMAS IS ALMOST HERE,
And Now is tbe Time to

.
Sharpen Up Tour Appetite So Yon Can Do Justice to the Turkey.

Spiced p'g's feet, sour krout, mixed picklep, sweet, GOc per gal.; sour pickle,
50c. gal; straight pickles, 40c. gal, end all kinds of bottle pickles and olives.

seven blacks of buildings. Loss S12S, I will have a fine lot of Tennessee tur
000, to 9100.000. Gloves and Neckwear, the best stock

and lowest prices this week at Wbitlock keys for Christmas. P, E, Hare.
Long, Hill & Co.,Clothing House. Large Pearl Button Kid Gloyesif you want fine oysters at 25c and

35c oer uuart. buy from 1. K. Reynolds, to 7V4 08 cents. Bon Marche,It will not pay you to pass oy our itore ana pay more lor trie same goods. manager for Geo. N. lvci& Son, 17
Go to P. B. Hare for a nice fat XmasMarket bouse.K. B. NOLAND & SON.

Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and
a new holiday line of Neckwear. Bon
Marche.

Everything in the way of Fruit, Can-
dies, Nats, tic, cheap at Allen's.

II W. MAW tT

M. COURT MQVAKE.

'Toys Down Stairs, v
J. W. Schartle will make winter suits

tnrkey. City market.

Oct putt Candy, 10c. lb., at Allen's.
Real Estate A&ts. & Brokers

P. S Look out tor our dext ad. at cost for tbc neit two months.


